Abstract. We determined the chlorophyll (Chi) a conversion efficiency, defined as the conversion of Chi a into pheopigments and non-fluorescent products, for the cold-water appendicularian Oikopleura vanhoeffeni using M Ge as conservative tracer. In both laboratory experiments and in freshly collected animals, there was enough undegraded Chi a present in the gut to provide an index of feeding activity for individual animals. In laboratory experiments with diatoms, Chi a conversion efficiency was predictable with an average of 79%. The mean gut passage time (0.8 h) determined using corn starch and diatoms as markers was not influenced by food concentration or animal size over a trunk length range of 1.8-5 mm. When experimentally determined Chi a conversion efficiency and gut passage times were applied to O.vanhoeffeni from Logy Bay (Newfoundland), the estimated clearance rates were in close agreement with previously published values using several different techniques. We therefore suggest that the modified gut pigment technique is a useful tool to assess in situ ingestion rates of O.vanhoeffeni.
Introduction
Feeding activity can be quantified by examining the amount of food in the gut or the degree of gut 'fullness' (Bajkov, 1935) . Marker pigments, such as chlorophyll (Chi) a and its breakdown products, are obvious choices as indices of gut fullness for herbivorous invertebrates, since they can be measured with high precision, require a minimum of analytical effort and are proxies for phytoplankton biomass. The gut pigment technique, as introduced by Mackas and Bohrer (1976) for marine copepods, has found wide application in zooplankton ecology because it has allowed for high numbers of replicates and, therefore, for high spatial and temporal resolution in estimating herbivorous grazing activity. The analytical simplicity of this method makes it suitable for shipboard use, yielding estimates of feeding activity in the field which are free of the problems associated with laboratory experiments. However, three fundamental conditions must be met in order for the gut pigment technique to give information beyond the amount of undegraded pigment in the gut: (i) the tracer must be conservative or it must be possible to reconstruct its original (i.e. ingested) amount; (ii) the gut passage time must be constant or known for all levels of ingestion; (iii) the tracer must be equally distributed among the food items or, alternatively, the process of ingestion must be nonselective. The applicability of the gut pigment technique in any given situation therefore depends largely on the mechanisms of feeding and digestion, and one can expect that not all zooplankton are equally suited for this technique. For copepods, in which the gut pigment technique has found wide application, all three assumptions are generally violated. Reconstruction of the original amount of Chi a ingested by copepods is difficult, if not impossible, since the degree of destruction is dependent upon unknown factors, such as recent feeding history (Penry and Frost, 1991) . The variability of gut passage times, which may change exponentially with the amount of food in the gut (Dagg and Walser, 1987) , and the high degree of selectivity and omnivory (e.g. Cowles et al., 1988; Vanderploeg, 1990; Kleppel et al., 1991) , impose additional constraints on the gut pigment technique when applied to copepods. Food particle selection is not a problem regarding pelagic tunicates, since they collect food indiscriminately within a size range defined by the retention efficiencies and pore sizes of the various mucous filters. Therefore, one may expect the composition and distribution of food particles to be more similar to that of the environment in guts of pelagic tunicates than in guts of copepods.
Globally, pelagic tunicates constitute a large fraction of the biomass and production of the zooplankton community (Udvardy, 1954; Fortier et al., 1994; Hopcroft and Roff, 1995) . Despite their significance for vertical carbon fluxes (e.g. Michaels and Silver, 1988) , and impact on their prey field (Knoechel and Steel-Flynn, 1989; Zeldis et al., 1995; Nakamura et al., 1997) , quantitative estimates of their in situ feeding rates are still very fragmentary. A few authors have reported gut fluorescence values for appendicularians (Jansa, 1977; Gorsky et al., 1984; Landry et al., 1994) . However, clearance and ingestion rates could not be calculated by these authors because data on pigment degradation and gut passage times were not collected. This is the first study which evaluates whether fluorescence of plant pigments within the gut can be used to determine in situ ingestion and clearance rates of appendicularians. The species on which we have focused is Oikopleura vanhoeffeni, a large, abundant, arctic and subarctic appendicularian (Udvardy, 1954; Shiga, 1993) .
Method

Preparation of the algae
One milliliter of ^GeC^ (New England Nuclear Corp.) was neutralized by adding equivalent amounts of 1 N NaOH, thus converting it into 68 Ge(OH) 4 (unneutralized ^GeC^ is volatile; Azam and Chisholm, 1973) . Nine hundred microliters of distilled water were added to produce a working stock solution of 100 uCi 68 Ge(OH) 4 ml"
1
. Thalassiosira nordenskioldii (Provasoli-Guillard, strain CCMP 997) was grown in 200 ml f/2+ medium (Guillard and Ryther, 1962) at 5°C under continuous illumination. During the mid-exponential phase, 68 Ge(OH) 4 was added to the culture to produce a final concentration of 60-80 uCi I" 1 (Rivkin, 1986) . After 2-5 days, and just prior to performing the experiments, the entire culture was transferred to a reverse-flow filtration device with a 10 um screen. Serial dilutions with GF/F-filtered sea water removed most of the unincorporated label (<3% of the original amount) and the culture was made up to the original volume of 200 ml.
Chlorophyll a conversion experiments with O.vanhoeffeni
Individual O.vanhoeffeni were collected in 450 ml wide-mouthed glass jars by SCUBA divers in Logy Bay, Newfoundland. Within minutes of each dive, the jars were put into a holding tank in the laboratory at +1°C. Maintaining individuals in the original collecting jars was advantageous, since transferring them to other containers often results in mortality. The first three experiments were performed during times of high particle concentrations in the water column (i.e. spring phytoplankton bloom). Thus, the animals were held overnight to ensure that most of the particles were removed from suspension, and that the added diatoms (T.nordenskioldii) contributed the largest portion of Chi a in the jars. In experiment 4, the ambient particle concentration was sufficiently low so that the animals had to be incubated for only a few hours before beginning the experiments.
Only animals with intact houses were used in feeding experiments. Since the jars were filled to the brim, 50 ml of sea water were removed before 1-25 ml of diatom culture were pipetted into the jars. The culture and water were gently mixed by moving the pipette slowly through the water while adding the culture and inverting the jars twice. All incubations were carried out in the dark for 1.5-4 h, corresponding to -2-5 gut passage times. Each jar, containing one animal, was immersed in ice to keep the temperature between 0 and +1°C. We crimped the tail of some animals so that they could not feed during the experiment and could be used as blanks. The water was not mixed during the experiment and before samples were taken for two reasons: (i) suspended particles were more representative of the food recently taken up by the animals; (ii) fecal pellets produced by the animals during the incubation period would settle to the bottom and not contaminate the water samples. After the incubation, 40-60 ml of water were removed using a plastic syringe with a short attached silicone tube and filtered on a 1 um Nuclepore filter. Each filter was placed in a 1.5 ml Eppendorf centrifuge tube in preparation for pigment extraction and ^Ge counting. We checked for the presence of fecal pellets by examining the water during filtration; however, most of the pellets remained trapped inside the gelatinous houses.
Immediately after each water sample was taken, the corresponding animal was processed. Immediacy was very important because disturbed animals stop feeding and usually cease producing the pharyngeal filter while digestion continues. Animals were removed via the escape chambers of their houses by means of a wide-mouthed pipette and placed into 10 ml of ice-cold GF/F-filtered sea water in a Petri dish. With the exception of experiment 2, animals were video recorded for 10-15 s under a dissecting microscope with just enough white light to produce a clear image. The video images were used to determine stomach contents visually and to measure the trunk lengths of animals. In experiment 2, we did not use the camera, and the trunk lengths were measured under dim red light to test whether photobleaching occurs during video recording under white light. Bleaching did not occur (Table I) , so we proceeded to film the animals during the remaining experiments (experiments 3 and 4). Video images of the stomach contents gave us a third independent indicator of the amount of food in the gut in addition to Chi a and ^Ge. After videotaping, each animal was lifted out of its well plate with small forceps and held over a small Eppendorf centrifuge tube. Using micro-scissors, the trunk was cut off at the base of the tail and dropped into the centrifuge tube, so that the trunk was not damaged before it reached the vial. Pigments from filters and animals were extracted by sonication in 750 pi or 1 ml of ice-cold 90% acetone using a Branson Sonifier (Cell Disruptor 200; setting 1, four pulses for <1 s each). Samples were extracted overnight at -20 c C. The following day, the samples were agitated and then centrifuged at 9500 RCF in an IEC Micromax centrifuge for 3 min. Five hundred or 750 ul of the supernatant were diluted to 1.5 ml with 90% acetone and the Chi a concentration was measured using a Sequoia-Turner 450 fluorometer equipped with a narrow band (NB440) excitation filter and sharp cut (SC665) emission filter. This filter setting discriminates against a-type pheopigments (Axler and Owen, 1994) and allows the measurement of Chi a without the use of the acid ratio equation. Previous data showed that enough undegraded Chi a is present in individual animals to permit its use as an index of gut fullness (Redden et al., 1993) . We will therefore term the conversion of Chi a into any fluorescent or non-fluorescent breakdown products 'Chi a conversion'. The fluorometer was calibrated with a T.nordenskioldii culture (the same diatom used in the experiments) using a spectrophotometer and following the procedure and the trichromatic equation according to Parsons et al. (1984) . The samples were always kept on ice and processed under dim light.
In order to determine the activity of ^Ge, the pellets in the centrifuge vials were resuspended by returning some of the acetone from the fluorometer cuvette. The filters or pieces of animals were then transferred to 7 ml scintillation vials. The centrifuge vials were rinsed 2-3 times using the remaining acetone from the cuvette, and the washings were added to the scintillation vials. The acetone was evaporated at room temperature in a fumehood over a 3 day period (Penry and Frost, 1991) . Five milliliters of Ecolume scintillation cocktail (ICN) were added to the dried samples, which were then stored for at least 48 h to permit ^Ge to come into transient equilibrium with ^Ga (Rivkin, 1986) . The samples were counted with a window setting of 0-1.9 MeV. Determination of cp.m. was sufficient for calculations since only the relative amounts of ^Ge in the samples were needed. The Nuclepore niters had no quenching effect, as determined by rerunning some animal samples through the scintillation counter after addition of Nuclepore filters. Since appendicularians ingest whole cells, and 'sloppy feeding', as found in copepods, does not exist, we assumed that no particulatê Ge was lost during the experiments (Tande and Slagstad, 1985) .
Preliminary tests using biogenic silica to determine the extent of pigment destruction in O.vanhoeffeni showed that silica concentrations in single animals or small samples of fecal pellets were below detection limits (Bochdansky, unpublished data). The biogenic silica technique is a relatively insensitive method and small errors in the many procedural steps can accumulate. Also, in order to obtain an adequate signal, animals would have to be pooled. Since a scarcity of healthy animals is normal for work with gelatinous zooplankton, pooling would have drastically reduced the number of possible replicates and information on variation between individuals. Using ^Ge instead of biogenic silica (Penry and Frost, 1991) circumvents most of these problems,\but both the ^Ge and the silica can be used only where diatoms or silicoflagellates are being ingested. For both methods, the assumptions of conservative tracers must prove correct (Tande and Slagstad, 1985) . We have tested whether ^Ge is a conservative tracer elsewhere (Bochdansky et ai, in preparation), and found that only negligible amounts were absorbed by O.vanhoeffeni during digestion.
Feeding on natural particle assemblages
On 2 and 24 May, and 9 June, 1995, individual O.vanhoeffeni were collected as described above and kept inside their collection jars at in situ temperatures for 2 h, which was long enough to ensure that the gut contained particles derived from the water surrounding the animals, but short enough to avoid depletion of particles in the jars. This allowed comparison of the pigment chromatograms between animals, their feces and surrounding water containing a natural particle suspension. After incubation, animals were removed from their houses, transferred into ice-cold, filtered sea water to remove attached algae, and anesthetized with MS-222. The animals were video recorded at low light for 10-15 s for later determination of trunk length, subsequently frozen in liquid nitrogen and kept at -60°C until analyzed. Three hundred milliliters of water from the jar were filtered onto 1 mm Nuclepore filters and frozen in liquid nitrogen. For some animals, the houses in the jars were dissected to retrieve fecal pellets for qualitative HPLC analysis, which were pooled and frozen in liquid nitrogen. All animals were analyzed in both the Sequoia-Turner fluorometer and the HPLC, which allowed direct comparison between data collected with both instruments.
For HPLC analysis, we used a 5 um ODSC18 reverse-phase column (250 X 4.5 mm) and a binary solvent system (modification according to Bidigare etal, 1985) with a 10 min gradient from 100% solvent A [MeOH:Milli-Q watenammonium acetate (7.5%) 80:15;5] to 100% solvent B (MeOH:acetone 70:30). The Beckman HPLC system (pump #126) was paired with a Gilson fluorometer Model 121. A 150 ul volume of 7.5% ammonium acetate was added to 500 ul of the 90% acetone extracts just prior to injection.
Visual determination of the amount of food in the gut
The trunk lengths (Morris and Deibel, 1993) and stomach contents of animals were measured directly from the video screen using calipers after the monitor screen was adjusted for horizontal or vertical distortions. There are three compartments in the gut of Oikopleura in which the residence time of food is longer than in others, (i) The chamber near to the left lobe which contains the digestive gland. In this section, particles are uncompacted (Fenaux, 1989) . (ii) The right lobe, in which the food is packed into fecal pellets, (iii) The 'rectum', a compartment close to the anus which holds the fecal pellet before it is egested. For areas 2 and 3, the calculation of the volume of a prolate spheroid from a known length and width is a good approximation of food volume, since the food is already packed into the ovoid shape characteristic of oikopleurid fecal pellets. The first compartment, however, is flattened, so that application of this formula would result in an overestimation of the true volume. A rough estimate of the actual volume gave a factor of one-third of the volume of a prolate spheroid. We therefore continued to use the formula, but divided the calculated volume of the first compartment by three. Total food volume in the gut was simply the sum of food volume in all three compartments.
Calculations
Blanks for both pigment and ^Ge analyses were subtracted from the original readings of filters and animals before final values were entered into formulae. Individuals with empty stomachs as determined from the video images, or witĥ Ge counts within 2 SD of the blank counts, were excluded from the analyses. The amount of Chi a present was determined using a simple conversion factor from relative fluorescence to nanograms per milliliter in the acetone extract. Since the filter set used in the fluorometer excluded a-type pheopigments, any problems associated with calculating total pigments and molar conversions (Conover et al., 1986) , as well as distinguishing different types of breakdown products (Head and Harris, 1992) , were avoided.
The Chi a conversion efficiency (i.e. the amount of Chi a changing into other fluorescent or non-fluorescent products) was calculated by the formula given by Penry and Frost (1991) :
where d is the conversion of Chi a (%), c/and ca are the cp.m. of ^Ge in the food and animals, respectively, and pf and pa are the amounts of Chi a in the food and animals, respectively.
Gut passage times
Eight animals were fed with various concentrations of T.nordenskioldii. Since appendicularians are transparent, the passage of diatoms was video recorded using a macro-lens. Nine additional animals were fed corn starch rather than diatoms. Corn starch is a highly visible marker and has previously been used for determining the gut passage times of salps (Madin and Cetta, 1984) and of O.vanhoeffeni (Acufia et al., in preparation) . Gut passage time was defined from the time of impact of corn starch particles on the pharyngeal filter to defecation of the first fecal pellet containing white material. Following marker particles through the gut of an actively feeding animal is preferred to determination of the 'gut clearance rate' of starving animals as the gut evacuation rate may be influenced by the amount of food in the gut [Ki0rboe and Tiselius (1987) showed this for copepods].
Results
The first step in validating whether Chi a in the gut of individual animals is a good predictor of the amount of food ingested is to compare the amount of pigment in the gut with the amount of conservative tracer. Since the amount of ^Ge per cell was identical in the first three experiments, the data were pooled in Figure 1A .
Chi a was highly correlated with the conservative tracer in all experiments, indicating sufficient sample from individual animals for the determination of both the fluorescence of Chi a and the P-emission of ^Ge ( Figure 1A and B).
The concentrations of Chi a and ^Ge in the guts of individual animals were also significantly correlated with the visually estimated volume of food in the gut (P < 0.0001 in both cases), indicating that both provide useful indices of feeding activity (Figure 2) . However, the relationship between ^Ge and the volume of food ( Figure 2A , r 2 = 0.82) was stronger than that between Chi a and the volume of food in the gut ( Figure 2B , r 2 = 0.52), suggesting that Chi a was a less conservative marker than ^Ge. The Chi a conversion efficiency calculated using the ratios of Chi a and ^Ge in the guts of the animals and in the water [equation (1)] was similar in all four experiments, ranging from 75% in experiment 1 to 86% in experiment 3 (Table I ). There was no significant difference in the Chi a conversion efficiencies among experiments, resulting in a grand mean of 79% (Table I) .
Since Chi a conversion efficiencies were calculated for individual animals, we were able to correlate body size and gut content (measured in three different ways) with the Chi a conversion efficiency (Table II) . Trunk length, the Chi a concentration in the water and the total volume of food in the gut as determined by video analysis were not significantly correlated with Chi a conversion efficiency (Table II) . This lack of correlation will simplify application of the gut pigment technique to appendicularians in the field (see Discussion). However, the Chi a conversion efficiency was significantly correlated with the amount of Chi a and ^Ge in the gut of the animals (Table II) . A linear regression model fit to the data indicated that the mean Chi a conversion efficiency ranged from 88% for animals with nearly empty guts to 65% in animals with full guts (Figure 3 ). This linear model must be interpreted cautiously, however (see Discussion).
The average gut passage time of 0.8 h was not significantly affected by animal size in the range from 2.0 to 4.8 mm trunk length (Table III) . There was no difference between the mean gut passage time of animals fed diatoms at +2 to +6°C and those fed corn starch at +1°C (Table III) . The time interval between defecation of individual fecal pellets was constant irrespective of food concentration, as shown in separate experiments (Bochdansky and Deibel, 1998) , indicating that food concentration had no effect on the average gut passage time either. No mixing of food in the gut occurred since a sharp edge of the corn starch marker vanhoeffeni. In 1994, T.nordenskioldii cells were followed through the gut, using video recording, from impact on the pharyngeal filter to defecation of the fecal pellet. In spring 1995, com starch was used in addition to algae. Both methods gave essentially the same result; therefore, a grand mean was calculated. The gut passage time was independent of trunk length in the range of animals considered (r 2 = 0.028, P »• 0.05, n = 16). One trunk length measurement was missing was clearly visible (Figure 4) , which is consistent with the ideal plug-flow reactor model proposed by Penry and Jumars (1987) . Typically, the first compartment of the gut of a continuously feeding animal was filled with food, while the remaining compartments contained two compacted pellets.
Having determined the Chl a conversion efficiency and, equally importantly, the gut passage time in the laboratory, we next wanted to apply this knowledge to estimate clearance rates of animals feeding on natural particle suspensions. If these newly estimated clearance rates are in agreement with published rates for O.vanhoeffeni determined using other techniques, then our confidence will increase in the validity of our modified gut pigment approach. There was no evidence for a major qualitative shift in the pigment composition of appendicularian guts and feces relative to the pigment composition of available naturally occurring particles ( Figure 5A-C) . After converting the peak areas into concentrations, the ratios between Chl a and a-type pheopigments indicated a shift towards more pheopigments in the guts of the animals than in the water (Table  IV) . The high Chl a.pheopigment ratios on 24 May and 9 June should be interpreted cautiously as the pheopigment signal for individual animals was near the detection limit (Table IV) . The Chl a:Chl c ratio changed little between water and animals, and among sampling dates within the animals (Table IV) . This indicates considerable amounts of Chl c in the guts of the animals not only during the spring bloom (2 May), but also during the post-bloom period (24 May and 9 June), indicating that diatoms were a dominant source of plant pigments even after the bloom. Animals collected during the spring diatom bloom had approximately seven times more Chi a in their guts in comparison with animals collected during non-bloom conditions, which corresponds with the ~8-fold higher Chi a availability in the water column during the spring bloom (Table IV) . Since clearance rates decrease only slightly at high particle concentrations (Bochdansky and Deibel, 1998) , this correspondence between changes in levels of available Chi a in naturally occurring particles and changes in gut content levels is additional evidence that ingested Chi a is a reliable index of feeding rate for these gelatinous zooplankters. Chi a:a pheo ± SD (n) 24.5 ±1.8 (4) nd nd 5.7 ±6.9 (11) 33.4 ±29.5 (11) 57.6 ± 47.1 (5) The comparison with the HPLC-determined Chi a concentrations shows that calibrating the Sequoia-Turner fluorometer with actively growing T.nordenskioldii according to Parsons et al. (1984) was sufficient to determine accurately the amount of Chi a in the guts of appendiculanans consuming naturally occurring particles in the field (Figure 6 ). This agreement was the result of similar pigment composition of the natural particle assemblages, the T.nordenskioldii culture and the guts of the animals ( Figure 5 ). We were therefore able to use the Sequoia-Turner fluorometer for estimating the clearance rates for animals fed naturally occurring particles (see Discussion). 
Discussion
Methodological considerations
The assumption that all Chl a is stoichiometrically converted into fluorescent pheopigments in the guts of zooplankton (Shuman and Lorenzen, 1975) has been refuted by evidence showing destruction of Chi a into non-fluorescent compounds (Helling and Baars, 1985; Wang and Conover, 1986; Head, 1988) . Head and Harris (1996) also reported that most of the ingested chlorophylls are converted into nonfluorescent products rather than into pheopigments and that pheopigments are not intermediates in the destruction process. These findings support the approach we chose to determine Chi a conversion rather than 'destruction of total pigment'. Rather than dealing with a wide array of fluorescent by-products each with different degradation rates, we focused on one pigment only (i.e. Chi a) and regarded any type of alteration of its original structure, except the loss of the phytol chain, as 'Chi a conversion'. Chlorophyllide (Chi a after loss of the phytol chain) cannot be distinguished using a filter fluorometer and therefore does not have to be accounted for. During 24 May and 9 June, many pheopigment concentrations within the gut of O.vanhoeffeni were below the detection limit of the HPLC method, while the Chi a and Chi c signals were still clearly distinguishable. In contrast, almost all Chi a degrades into pheopigments and non-fluorescent breakdown products in copepods (Head and Harris, 1992) . This evidence supports focusing on Chi a for appendicularians rather than on a combination of Chi a and breakdown products (i.e. total pigments).
In many cases, the calculation of pigment destruction has been based on comparisons between food and feces, rather than between food and the contents of animal guts (Conover et al., 1986; Penry and Frost, 1991) . This is in spite of the fact that, by definition, the 'gut pigment' technique measures fluorescence in the animals and not in their feces (Mackas and Bohrer, 1976) . However, the amount of undegraded pigment may be higher in animals' guts due to freshly ingested material than in feces which contain only the digested fraction. Calculating pigment destruction or degradation using fecal material instead of gut contents (e.g. Penry and Frost, 1991; Head and Harris, 1992) may therefore be biased towards higher values, especially in cases where fecal pellets remained in the experimental containers from 12 to 48 h before analysis (Conover et al., 1986) . Unless it is demonstrated that extracellular enzymes or bacteria do not further degrade Chi a in samples of feces, it is safer to compare pigment and conservative tracers in the animals rather than the feces to ensure that the appropriate correction factors are applied. The protocol for pigment degradation experiments should, therefore, closely resemble the collection protocol of field studies.
Chlorophyll a conversion in O.vanhoeffeni
The Chi a conversion was consistent among the different sampling days (Table I) even though the animals had had very different feeding histories, spanning the decline of the spring diatom bloom to the lower biomass concentration typical for the summer (Table IV) . In contrast, variable and unknown feeding histories have been considered to be a major problem in establishing pigment destruction factors for copepods (Penry and Frost, 1991) .
Ingested Chi a was converted with an efficiency of 79%, yet only 2-18% was recovered as pheopigments (Table IV) . This suggests that 61-77% of the ingested Chi a was converted into non-fluorescent products. Similar efficiencies of Chi a destruction have also been observed for salps. Madin and Purcell (1992) found that feeding rates based on total pigments (Chi a + pheopigments) were 2.2-2.5 times lower than estimates based on counts of diatom frustules in the feces of Cyclosalpa bakeri. For pelagic tunicates in general, their high degree of pigment destruction into non-fluorescent products imposes problems in the interpretation of studies which have ignored this issue (e.g. Drits et al., 1992) . We suggest that these tunicate ingestion rates reported previously using gut pigments may be underestimates.
Pigment conversion efficiency was inversely related to ^Ge and Chi a concentrations in the guts of the animals (Table II, Figure 3 ), but this relationship might be confounded because of autocorrelation, since both Chi a and ^Ge appear in the calculation of the Chi a conversion efficiency (Krambeck, 1995) . When the conversion efficiencies were plotted against the total volume of food in the gut estimated visually, the inverse relationship disappeared (Table II) . If autocorrelation alone had been responsible for the observed pattern, however, the slopes of the regression lines would have been of opposite sign because Chi a appears in the numerator and ^Ge in the denominator of equation (1). Both regression lines had a negative slope however. In addition to applying the constant conversion efficiency of 79% to estimate clearance rate, we will also use the regression equation in Figure 3 as an alternative way of correcting for Chi a conversion efficiency (we will call this 'variable Chi a conversion').
Application of the gut pigment technique to the field
Although the Chi a conversion efficiency was relatively constant between experiments with T.nordenskioldii, it is unclear whether the Chi a conversion efficiency is similar in animals feeding on natural food mixtures. In order to test whether the Chi a conversion efficiencies and gut passage times we have determined are representative for animals feeding on natural particle assemblages, we used these laboratory data in conjunction with freshly collected animals feeding on a natural particle suspension to calculate clearance rates. These rates were then compared with those from three published studies of O.vanhoeffeni clearance rates (Deibel, 1988; Knoechel and Steel-Flynn, 1989; Morris and Deibel, 1993) . Deibel (1988) used the number of latex beads retrieved from both animals and houses to calculate clearance rates of freshly caught animals in natural sea water. Knoechel and Steel-Flynn (1989) fed O.vanhoeffeni with 14 C-labeled diatoms in an apparatus specifically designed for measuring clearance rates in situ. Morris and Deibel (1993) suggested a model of water flow through the house which takes morphological and behavioral variables into account. In their model, the flow through the tail chamber equals the clearance rate, if the particles are retained with 100% efficiency (Morris and Deibel, 1993) . The three resulting allometric relationships for the different methods for estimating clearance rate are shown in Figure 7 . For comparison, three estimates of clearance rates derived from this study are shown; clearance rates estimated using (i) unconnected pigment values, (ii) a constant correction factor of 4.76 (i.e. correcting for a 79% Chi a conversion efficiency; Table I ) and (iii) 'variable Chi a conversion' (see above). The values derived from the variable conversion factor were higher than those obtained using the constant multiplication factor of 4.76, since the field animals had on average less Chi a in the gut than did those in the pigment conversion experiments using T.nordenskioldii (Figure 7) .
The highest estimates for clearance rates of O.vanhoeffeni are those of Morris and Deibel (1993) , which assumed 100% retention efficiency, 50% time spent feeding, an unclogged filter surface and a pharyngeal filter which is in place during the entire time an animal is feeding: in other words, a physiological maximum performance. The clearance rates calculated from uncorrected Chi a values give the lowest estimates. Values derived from Deibel (1988) are very close to estimates obtained using variable conversion factors in this study. The mean clearance rates calculated by Knoechel and Steel-Flynn (1989) fall within the 95% confidence limits of the estimates based on the constant conversion of Chi a for three out of five body size classes (Figure 7 ). The overall means are within a 3-fold range (except for the uncorrected pigment data) despite problems associated with comparing data from very different techniques. Since the dependence of the magnitude of Chi a conversion efficiency on the amount of food in the gut is questionable due to autocorrelation, and animal size was not taken into account in the regression (i.e. smaller animals automatically receive higher conversion efficiency factors than larger animals; Figure 3 ), using the constant correction factor is probably the most conservative approach to estimating clearance rate. One important factor in comparing various methods is whether the clearance rate estimates incorporate particles trapped in the house or only those ingested by the animal. Gorsky etal. (1984) estimated for Oikopleura dioica that 30% of particles cleared from suspension were not ingested. Thus, clearance rates based on the gut pigment technique should be lower than values from other methods (i.e. Deibel, 1988; Knoechel and Steel-Flynn, 1989; Morris and Deibel, 1993) , but not as low as estimates using uncorrected pigment values (Figure 7) . Overall, the clearance rate values based on the gut pigment technique lie well within the ranges given by alternative methods. This also indicates that the gut pigment technique can be used for estimating carbon consumption rates if the Chi a to carbon ratio for the entire seston (including heterotrophic protozoa) is known.
We therefore conclude that Chi a is a useful index for gut fullness to assess accurately ingestion rates in appendicularians due to their unselective feeding mode, constant gut passage times, sufficient amounts of undegraded Chi a in the guts and predictable Chi a conversion efficiencies. Thus, problems associated with using the gut pigment technique for copepods do not apply to the same extent to pelagic tunicates. Therefore, the modified gut pigment technique as described in this paper has great potential for routine in situ determination of feeding rates in pelagic tunicates.
